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49 Halstead Street, South Hurstville, NSW 2221

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Daniel Gavan

0295471000

Andrew Taylor

0295471000

https://realsearch.com.au/49-halstead-street-south-hurstville-nsw-2221
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-gavan-real-estate-agent-from-gavan-property-south-hurstville
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-gavan-property-south-hurstville


Offers Now or Auction

Step into timeless elegance with this stunning period home which combines character and charm with a host of modern

conveniences. Ideally situated in a tree-lined street, the light-filled interiors, stunning period features and multiple

entertaining spaces present a perfect haven for families to enjoy.The main living areas of the home include a seamless

open plan design comprising a spacious lounge room, kitchen and an adjacent dining area which provides space to be

utilised as a secondary family room. The kitchen is a chef's delight, boasting an abundance of storage space, stainless steel

appliances, dishwasher, gas cooking and convenient breakfast bar.Featuring three bedrooms of accommodation, the

master suite includes built-in wardrobes and a charming sunroom providing a perfect space for relaxation and has the

versatility to be utilised as a nursery or home office. Each of the bedrooms are well appointed to the beautifully renovated

family bathroom which includes a combined shower and bathtub.Presenting a desired indoor/outdoor flow, the dining

space effortlessly transitions through glass sliding doors to the covered alfresco deck with a stunning leafy outlook, and

overlooks the level grassed yard complete with sparkling in-ground swimming pool. This outdoor oasis serves as an ideal

space for entertaining family and friends and a perfect play area for both children and pets.Additional features of the

home include split system air conditioning, period timber flooring, ceiling fans, ornate fireplace, feature ceilings/cornices,

outdoor laundry with an additional toilet, backyard shed, fire-pit area, plus a double lock-up garage with additional

off-street parking.Ideally positioned within walking distance to nearby cafes, parks, shops and transport links including

Hurstville train station, this charming family home presents a convenient urban lifestyle amidst the vibrant community of

South Hurstville.


